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NOTIUK TO ADVERTISE 118.

No Out orFtnreotyr will l huerwd lu tula pw
onles" Hunt laoe and on metal haaa.

per rent, in mcwmi of regular rat, wilt
beohaweittorailvortlseiuiMita satin Double Column.

1M1TKK TO HDIWt RIBEa H.

I,noli at the Airiires on III laiwl of yo nr pir.-rh.mnii- iir.

nt.-- you Km iliwet ntilch : ronrxa.
arrlptlnrt lannld. Within weekjaltnr """VtJ

nt, K tha date ohanirM. No ira receirt
la ueoessarv. ,

Tiie Ways and Means Comml ttee Iim
decided to report In favor of r educing

' the duty on bichromate potash fr oin four
to two cents per pound, and t 0 place
chrome Iron upon the free list.

Nkw Jersey legislature has va89ed

and the governor has signed the I till pro-hlbltl-

the sale of liquors to minors
under 18 years 61d, without a

. order from their parents.

Potter 'County Is temperance
. county, and the result Is shown I n the
report of the District Attorney at the

ilate session ef court.
He reported that he hod no bills to

.present to the-Gran- Jury; the Sheriff,
that he had no prisoners iu jail, and the
sDlrectors of the Poor that no one was
maintained at the expense of the
county.

The Gbbe-ihacker-
s bold their State

Convention at Harrisburg, last week.
After long consideration a .satisfactory
platform was adopted and the following
gentlemen were nominated : For Judge
of --Bupremft Court, Frank Dswees; for
Auditor, A. S. iTtoberts. The Conven-tlo- n

suggested Hendrick B. .Wright, as
.& suitable man for next.Presldent.

ANiEkglisilman named W'Uliamson
.has been arrested at Baltimore who con-

fesses to ieing the author of the auony-imo.u- a

letters and .ether forms of annoy,
sauce which have. Interfered so seriously
with, the domestic peace and happiness
.of the ;Itev. ,Dr. Horgan JDlx of New
UTork for the last mcnth or two. Upon
the face of things it does not appear that
Abe rogue te a lunatte or a blackmailer,
or a personal enemy, ef the .good Doctor's
aod his. motive can only be ascrlhed to
pupe. deviltry.

iUoccntiUKonal.

8a ,Francisco, March 22. ffbe
United states Circuit. Court this morn-
ing,, la the Parol habeasorpus case, in-

volving the validity of the law recently
enacted,forbidding the .employment of
Chinese by corporations, decided that
the law4s .unconstitutional. ' The case
will probably, be taken t the .United
States Supreme Court, Benjamin Butler
having. announced his willingness to
manage' the. case there for the people.

Pardons Refused.

The boavd of pactions convened in
special .session on Saturday, last to 'con-

sider the applications for pardons in the
bribery cases. This action being taken
two days in advance ef the time set by
the court for .pissing sentence seemed to
point towards au intention to grant par-
dons, and tamper with justice. We are
glad to be able to state that all the ap-
plications were refused. Had the result
been different, ,the opinion would have
been general .that money had effected
the decision. The sentence of the court
will be eagerly looked for.

An Eagle Carrie off a Child.

Miltox, Jf. C, March 22. In Person
.county yeuterday morning, as the little
ithree year old ohild of William Murray
was sitting on a style feeding chickens,

large eagle swooped down on the
chickens, scattering them in all direc-
tions. As the child was moving off the
eagle made a second e woop, catching the
child in its talons and with its prey rose
in the air ; but the ehild was too heavy
anS the eagle managed to flutter a short
distance to the limb of a decayed oak.
Its talons were so entangled in the
clothing of the child, that it could not
get loose and the weight soon made it
come tlown to the ground. The fright-
ened father of the child came up and
killed the eagle. The child, save some
deep scratches, was uninjured.

The Titer An atory Department of
the Pennsylvania State Collcga offers
free instruction to all. It is thoroughly
organized, and embraces a wide range of
fctudles such as will prepare its students
either for successful work in the Collegi-
ate Department or for the duties of in-
telligent .citizens and competeut business
men in all vocations of life. For full
information, addneas the President ,Ktate
College, Centre Co., Pa.

Heavy Snow Storm.

Deiuiy Live, Vt., March 24. A
heavy snow storm set la hist evening.
Fifteen inches of enow havalready fal-

len, and It is still snowing, A strong
wind is blowing.
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OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, D. ., March 84, 1880.

It la said that one of the Supreme Court
judges has a Presidential 'Headquarters
here with people In attendance, and that
the usual arts of asplrtDg politicians are
understood and practiced tbere. That Jus-
tice ought to tiike tbe earliest opportunity
of announcing that be has tie responsibili-
ty for the "Machine" thus un in bis In-

terest.
There is a ourlous story afloat that the

JlomocinMo National Committee is not sat-

isfied with its own selection of Cincinnati
as a place of meeting of the Convention in
Juno next, and will revise Its action. There
seems to be no good reason for that part of
the story which attributes te one of the
.prominent candidates special anxiety on
'the subjeot.

Messrs. Townsheud and Garfleld lost
their respective tempers iu the House yes-

terday. It was all about tbe reference of a
bill. Mr. Town8hend,who is a very bright
.and popular member of tbe House, bad
presented a bill to reduce the duty on salt,
printing materials, and other absolute ne-

cessities of life, and, knowing that to refer
it the Committee on Ways and Means was
to bury it for the Session, asked and ob-

tained its reference to another Committee.
To this, upon discovery of the fact, Mr.'
Garfield objected, and hence the controver-
sy. Tbe talk continues Tbe end
of it aU will be, that tbe bill and all like it
will be sent to the Ways and Means Com-

mittee, and that means the tomb.
Tbe House Judiciary Committee is delay-

ing action on tbe Acklen case. It seems
strange that when a member stands guilty
of such gross discourtesy to tbe Commit-
tee of foreign affairs as Mr. Acklen doe

that there need be any delay in taking up

the case and meteing out tbe deserved pun-

ishment.
Mr. Teller in tbe Senate yesterday.offer-e- d

an amendment to the bill to ratify tbe
agreement submitted by tbe confederated
Ute Chiefs for tbe sale of their reservation
in Colorado, which provides that $1000 be
paid yearly to the widow of N. C. Meeker,
during her lifetime, the same to Miss Jo-

sephine Meeker, and Mrs. Price, and the
sum of $500 to her two children.

OtIVE.

Miscellaneous News Items.

At an entertainment at Lincoln,
Pa., a floor containing 500 people fell into
the cellar injuring twenty people, on Satur-
day a week.

tS" Robert Wilson, a Wyoming drug,
gist, walked Into his store in a fit of som-

nambulism and swallowed poison. The
noise of the bottle on the counter awoke
him, and a stomach pump and strong anti-

dotes did tbe rest.

tW The wife of Andrew Miller, a
young woman of thirty, and a young man
named Smith, have been held to answer
to the charge of murdering Andrew Miller,
who baa been found dead in his barn near
Jersey Shore, Lycoming county.

tW Joseph H. Qery was a member of
tbe Beading police ten years ago, and sud-

denly and unaccountable disappeared,
leaving a wife and four children. Now he
is wanted to take an inheritance of $0000,

still he cometh not.

tW Ellen Swayne has been committed
to Bradford jail on a charge of murder of
ber infant child. No one suspeoted her
condition until she was detected trying to
make way with tbe body, , wbich she had
concealed in ber truuk for fully a month.

tST A (Springfield preacher don't like
grain speculators, and .prays thus about
them : " Curse them, we pray tbee, O

Lord, who would snatqh away the bread
of tbe hungry ; wbo illegitimately Beek to
enhance tbe price of tbat which is neces-

sary for food."

62" Miss Annie G. Rapine, wbo had re-

cently professed religion, and was to be
baptized on Sunday, was arrested in E l ie

on Saturday for wholesale blackmailing.
She had bled many respectable people in
town by threats of exposing a criminal in-

timacy with herself, wbich was, In some
cases, an actual fact.

tW The Rev. C. II. Coon, a young re-

formed inimi8ter has been dismissed from
the Young Men's Christian Association of
Reading on a charge of crimiual intimacy
with Miss Hattie Anthony, of Reading, at
a hotel in this city. He cbarges that it is
a case of blackmail and a number of bis
friends support him in that opinion.,

t3T" An Instance of " luck la horse-

shoes," though not tbe kind of luck gen-

erally attributed to tbat cause, occurred in
Maryland last Monday. A negro stole a
load of hay from a farmer In Anne Arun-
del county. Tbo farmer examined the
tracks of tbe wagons going from his farm
and discovered that in one of them were
prints of horsoshoes of nnusual size. He
went to the county blacksmith and learned
that tbe negro referred to owned a borse
with very large feet. Ou further investiga-
tion he discovered that tbe negro had pass-
ed through a turnpike gato with a load of
hay on tbe nlgbt in question, and by this
mean he was enabled to fasten the guilt
upon him, thus reversing tbe usual rule
that tbere is good luck in horseshoes.

AUUMWMSMlt'

Ejimiua, N. Y., March 84. At
Tioga county, Pa., SO miles

from Elmira, yesterday afternoon, Sidney
Green shot bis wife, tbon himself, both dy-

ing Instantly. Thoy were married six
years ago. Shortly after their marriage
Green began to abuse bis wife and he went
west, returning the former part of this
month. , Green sought an interview with
her at the bouse of a friend, and soon af-

ter shot ber five times. On being pursued
be shot himself in tbehead.

tW A remarkablo case was reported in
N. Y., last week. A man was found stag-gorin- g

about the streets and was "run in"
at the Charles Btreet station, lie said he
was suffering untold agony lu his stomach,
but was as usual about to be committed as
" drunk," whon the surgeon arrived and
suggested an examination. lie was found
to be apparently all right, wheu tho sur-
geon attempted to brush away a thread
from bis stomach, but found it would not
brush. On further examination, the thread
was found to be attached to a needle which
had disappeared inside, putting the man in
terrible pain, but how tbe needle got there
neither the man nor any one else knows.

Wilmington, Del., March 24. John
Sauerlander and wife, roslding at No. 613

French street, were terribly burned by the
explosion of a ooal-oi- l lamp last night.
They were going to tboir bed-roo- tbe
man with a little child iu his arms and tbe
woman carrying the lamp. When tbe
clothes of the husband and wife ignited
from tbe burning oil the latter seized the
child, ran down the stairs, opened the side
door, rushed into the street, and, placing
the child, on a neighbor's step, knooked at
the door. She started back to attend to
her husband, but before she had advanced
many steps fell to tbe ground exhausted.
Her bead, face and bands are burned. Mr.
Sauerlander died at 12:30 o'clock next
morning. Ills wife is recovering.

Girl Wanted. A girl to do general
housework. Apply to John C. Wallis,
New Bloomrleld, Pa.

White Bed Spreads. An assortment
varying In price from $1.00 to $4.00 at

Mortimer's.

Fancy Brown Spreads. Very Hand-
some, at $1.69 cents each.

F. Mortimer,
New Bloomrleld, Pa.

Carpets In all grades from common
hemp to Brussels. Over thirty pieces to
select from. Also, a full line of Oil
Cloths, etc., at Marx Dukes & Co.,

Newport, Pa.

Satchels, Valises, and Trunks at
Mortimer's.

Western Union Telegraph connecting
with all parts of the world. Office at
New Bloomfield in Mortimer's build-
ing, tf

Potatoes for sale, by F. Mortimer.
Phoenix Pectoral will cure your Cough.
Phoenix Pectoral cures Hoarseness quickly.
Phoenix Pectoral tasttjs good and brings rest.
Phoenix Pectoral costs 25 cents prbot.,6 bottles II.
21y Bold by B. M. EBY, Druggist, Newport

JNotlce to Farmers. Kunkel the Photo-
grapher, takes twelve finely finished
Photographs for fifty cents in Mr. Hack-ett'- s

Building, Centre Square, Bloom-fiel- d,

Pa.
Four large Tintypes for twenty-fiv-e

cents, at Kunkel's Uallery.

NEWPORT FLOUR.

The undersigned, proprietor of the
NEWPORT MILLS, has completed his
extensive improvements and now feels
confident that he can make the BEST
FLOUR in Perry County, and will sell
at Rates that the poorest may buy. He
is very particular in the wheat he.buys,
and has the only Smith Purifier In the
County. He is also Agent for the Un-
derwood Patent Flour, which Is the
best flour In the World.

All kinds of Cuatom Wprk done
with precision and dispatch.
63m MILTON B. ESIILEMAN.

Dress Making In Duncannon.

Miss C. Daniels has opened a Dress
Making Room In Mr. Henry Stevenson's
tailor shop, (up stairs) and hopes the
ladies of this town and vicinity will give
her a call.

Duncannon, Feb. 11, 1880.

Camphor Milk cures Headache and Neuralgia.
Camphor Milk cures Rheumatism and lame back
Camphor Milk will cure Cuts, Bruises and Burns.
Camphor Milk costs 25 cents pr bot, 5 bottles fl
12 ly Sold by F. MORTIMER, New Bloomfleld.

Kot Correct !

It having been reported that I was about to
discontinue business at ICKESBURG, Perry
County, Pa., X beg leave to correct the state-
ment. I shall continue to sell new work, such
as BUGGIES, dto.

Repairing of ever; description done at short
notice and at Reasonable Prices. Particular
attention paid to repairing s.

11 SI WM. H. HENDERSON.

--A. a-AJRJ-
D.

To all who are suffering frcm the errors and
Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, &o., 1 will send

recipe that will cure you, fkeb or chabsb.
This great remedy was discovered by a mis-
sionary in South America. Bend a

envelope to tbe Rev. Joseph T. Inman,
Station D, New York City. ably.

A Full line of Hats, Caps, Trunks,
Vallees, Shirts, Overalls etc., at

Marx Dukes & Co.,
Newport, Pa.

For Tub Timks.
Mb. Editor t On last Tuesday evening a

few of tha temperance folks of this place went
over to Pine Grove church and held a meeting,
with prayer, singing and talking. The church
members and neighbors took up the matter at
once and organized the Pine Grove Temper-anc- e

Union, and elected olllcers as follows!
Pres., Samuel J. Campbell ( Vice Pre's., John
Pee, A. J. Clonseri Sec.Wm. F. Asper Treas.
C. L. Kline. We resolved to meet again on
next Friday evening, April 3d, when we expect
a great many more signers, and that there will
lu time he a very prosperous Union working
there. The members there realize the necessity
of personal work, and, that as "charity begins
at home," so does temperance work. I am
happy to be able to give tbe extended list of
appointments for Rev. J. H. Dobbs, as follows:
Landisbnrg on tho evening of March 80th
Emory Chapel, 81st I Ickesburg, April 1st)
MUlerstown, Snd, and Duncannon on the 8d.
Tbe Reverend gentleman comes highly

and Is equal to Francis Murphy
as an orator. Truly yours,

M. B. Ebui.smak.
Newport, March, 20, 1880.

G000 COMPANY.

This excellent Magazine has been received,
and as usual, Is filled with highly Interesting
and instructive reading matter. II Is a Maga-
zine that shonld be In every household. Many
of the articles published In It are of a religious
character, and very suitable for Sunday read-
ing.

This number opens a new volume of Good
Company, which Is published at 3 00 a year in
Springfield, Mass.

He coughed ! he coughed ! His eyes
ran, he looked redder in tbe face than a
lobster, But " Sellers' Cough Syrup "
cured him.

County Price Current.
BLOOMriBLD, March 29, If SO

Flax-see- 1 25
Potatoes, 40

Butter ft pound, 18ft 20
Eggs ft dozen, lo "
Dried Apples V pound,., 4 cts"

'Dried Peaches 10 O 12 cts.

MEWPOHX MARKETS.

Newport, March 27, 1830.

Flour, Extra t6.00
" Super 8.25

White Wheat ft bush 1 32
Red Wheat 1 32 ,
Rye flOCSO

Corn 41 044
Oats V 82 pounds 409 40
Clover Seed per pound 6d6cents
Timothy Seed , 2 00

Flax Seed 1 00
Potatoes,' 250 0
Bacon TOT
Lard ; T cents
Bam 8 cents.
Ground Alum Bait 1 00 1 00
Llmeburner's Coal 81 CO 0 1 25
BtOTB Coal 4 25 O 4 60
Pea Coal 25
Budkwheat Coal 12 08
Gordon's Food per Sack ...fi 00

CARM8LB PRODUCE MARKET.
CORRECTED WBBKXT.

WOODWARD & BOBB.
Cablislb, March 2T, letO. ,

Family Flour I8 60
Superllne Flour 4 25

White Wheat, new 1

Red Wheat.new 1 30
Rye 70
Corn, (new) 45
Oats, ; 40
Cloverseed 4.00a4.C8
Tlmothyseed. 1 50
Flaxseed , 1 25
G. A. Salt $1 20
Fine do l 80

Philadelphia Produce Market.

Philadelphia, March 27, 1880,

Flour unsettled! extras 85 2585 60s Pennsyl.
vanla family, Jtf.OO ffl 8in7 Minnesota do., $5.00
86.50; pnteut and hipli grades, 86.50&7.00

Rye tluur, H 253.25.
Coriinieal, 82.50.
Wheat. red, liiaM'A; amber, 14501451 white,

Corn yellow. 65Jt6o. i mixed. fR6flc.
Oats quiet! Pennsylvania and western white,

4546c. : western nilxed,1750.
Rye92393o.

aiARHIAQES.
Snyder Zeiolbh. On the lfith ult., at the resl-deu-

ol the bride. In Liberty Valley, by D, Klst- -
ler, J.r-- , Air. win. enyuer to oopina ioigier.

DEnisER Barclay. On the 19th Inst., at the
residence ol D. Klstler. J. P., James W. Deblser
of Madison twp., to Miss Margaret Barclay of
naviue iwp.

Kiem Falk. On the 18th Inst., at the
the bride's parents In Marvsvllle, Perry

County, Pa., by Rev. J. (I. l'fulil, Mr. Benjamin
O. Kelin to Miss Anna B. Falk.

Wymb Bernhkisel. On tho 11th Inst,, In
Harrisburg, byKev. It. Peters, Win. A. Wylle.
formerly of Newport, to Km in a 8. Bernhelsef, of
iiurrisuurg.

Trostlk Smith. On the 16th I nst by Elder J,
w. (jolllns, BamuelB. Trontle toMollle P. BntUii,
both of tills county.

I.ONO Knouse. On the 24th till., by Absalom
Tinnier, Esq., Daniel Long to Magdallna Knonse,
both ol tills county.-

Wilson Smith. On the 25th Inst., at the rest,
dence of Col. Jobn Hartzell. In Newport, by llev.
N. W. Colburn, Mr. Jeremiah 1). Wilson, of (Jar-ro- ll

townsnlp, to Mrs. Jennie A. Smith, of New-
port.

Death noUopa not exoeedlu? Sllnea Inserted without
chaw. Ifnt 5 cents er lino will Invariably be
chanced fur Tributes of Beapeot, Poetry, or other
reniuraa.

W.uq--f 1 1 fhl.m rtn . 111 nnlhallkAl... ......U...hHi, i v ii rukfu ,i..,u.a ,'..'.1880. Husun Wentz. atced 60 years. 4 months, and
16 days. The deceased was formerly a resident
of this county aud was a slstor of Israel Wentz,
oi tiacawn iwp.

Bortnett. On the 21st Inst., In Landisburtr,
John Burtuett, aged 70 years, 6 mouths and 3
days.

Tola nd. On the 22nd Inst, In Duncannon, af-
ter a lingering Illness, John M. Xoland, late
puaunasior at wat putw.

Danner On the 18th Inst., In Marysvllle, Ellz- -
aueiu, wneoi rraiiKiiu vunuer, ageu ZD year,
1 month and 18 days.

Light. At his residence In Plsgab, Carroll tp.,
on the 16th Inst., Mr, fntllp Light, aged 6t yearn.
a uivuui. auu su uaja.

T1STATK NOTint.-Nnt- ln. la harahv lvnJMj that letters testamentary ou the eiUte of
Philip Light, late of Carroll twp.. Perry Co.,
Pa.,dec'd..have been granted to Uieundersigued,
reniuiuK at Diiermausuaie, rerry uounty, ra.

All Dersons Indebted th salrt aatatn are renuest.
ed to make Immediate payment and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated lor
tjiuauieiit iu ...

JACOB LIGHT. Kxeoutor.
March 30, '80.1 ICuas. H. Smiley, Atl'y

flic lilt Filled at Last,

18x81 feet of solid room filled
with all the latest novelties in

Spring Goods
Our new addition to our room

has just been finished, making
us the largest store in the coun-

ty. In addition to our large
line of

Clothing,
Hats and Caps,

Fancy Goods, &c,
we have a full and complete
line of

Dry Goods,

Boots and Shoes,

Carpets and Oil Cloths,
being all fresh Stock and bought
at lowest Cash figures. We will
as heretofore hold the lead in
low prices.

Largest stock ; best styles, and
lowest prices is what we always
claim.

Orders by mail promptly filled.

MARX PUKES

Successor te

ISIDOR SCHWARTZ,

EBY'S NEW BUILDINC,

NEWPORT, PA.

SSIGNEE'S SALE
L

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
By virtus of an order of the Court of Common

Pleas of Perry county. Pa., the undersigned as-
signee of Wm. H. Kauflinan, will sell by outcry
on the premises, on

WEDNESDAY, April 7th, 1880,
at 10 o'clock a. m., of said day, the following de-

scribed real estate, to wit:

A Tract of Land,
situate In Madison township. Perry county. Pa.,
located on the publlo road running from Beale-tow- n

to Handy Hill, and bounded on the North by
land of D.O. Oiris; Jiast and South by lands of
Joseph D. Bryner, and on the West by land of
Ueo.ilench, containing

S3 A CUES,
more or less, having thereon erected a two story

M Stone Dwelling Hons8,
BANK BAltN,

and other outbuildings,
There Is a stream of running water near tho

buildings, and a well of good water at the house.
It has all the conveniences of churches, school
house, stores, shops, &c. and is a property well
worthy the attention of purchasers.

TERMS OF SALE.
TEN per cent of the purchase money to be
ald when the property is stricken down; one-bir- df of the balance at the time of coDttrmaiion

of sale when possession will be given and the
deed delivered ; and the balance on April 1st,
lHM.tobe secured by Judgment bond bearing
Interest from date of conOrmatlon of sale.

J. T. HOBLNHON.
Assignee.

March, 1.1,1880.

NOTICE. Notice Is herebyESTATE Letters of Administration on tha
estate of David Gelb, late of Marysvllle. Perry
county. Pa .deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing Inthe same plaje.
All persons indebted to said estate are requested

to make payment, and those having claims will
present them duly authenticated to the under-
signed for settlement without delay.

BAMUKLG. UKIB, Adminstrator.
March 16, 1WU. C'has. H. Smij.ey, Att'y

NEW WAGON SHOP.
TUB andersigned hsvlng opened a

WHEELWRIGHT I SHOP,
... . i tSl J : i. . i

NEW BLOOMFIELD, '
:

are now prepared todo any kind of work In their
line, In any style, at prices which eanuot fall to
give satisfaction. Carriages of all styles bull!
and all work will be warranted.

8TOUFFEB & CRIST.
New Bloomneld. April 83. 1878. ( '.

$20 To $25 Per Ton Saved
In your Fertilizers by using "Powell's Prepared
Chemicals." Why pay $36 to (45 lor your fertiliz-
ers, when 11 to 1 15 will buy you Powell's Pro-pare-d

Chemicals" to make a Tou Corn, Oata, Po-
tatoes, or Tobacco Fertlllwr, equal to the best
liliili priced Phociphate In the Market. Hend for
" Powell's Book of formulas," with directions for
mixing, nearly 600 names ol Pennsylvania farmers
using them the past season, testimonials. So.

KDW'D J. KVAN8 Si CO..
12 General Agents, York, Pa.


